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New book 'what MORE can I say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to
u'itt more sales
PR Ner,vswire
DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswirei -- Communication expert Dianna
Booher believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to convey complex
ideas with cJar:ity and credibility. In her 46th book, 'What l\ilORE Can I
Say?" she provides nine laws fbl sllccess in persuading, building solid
relationships and increasing impact.
Plroto - http: /iphotos.prnern'swire.comlprnhl20l5 OLO 6 i I 67 27 s
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"Whether selling

a product or an idea, an executive's most valual.rle tool
to achieve success is how u,ell they communicate,' said Booher,
president oi Booher Resear:ch Institute and founder of'Bool-ier

Clonsultants.
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In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach,
identifies colnmon reasons tha t executives may fail to accomplish their
communication goals-and how to change thal situation. Whelr
executi\res fbllow the advice il the book, they n'ill engage and inspire
employees to action and themselves become more approachable {or
fi-esh ideas that lead to innovation.
Known for her ability to help executives dc-velop and deliver dynantic
presentatioits in high-stakes situations, 13ooher provides illustratior-rs
and analyses ofmessages thai succeed in changing how people think and
ac[.

Among the dozens of presentation tips Booher's communication book
suggests to increase persuasiveness are these:
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Matt Farrell, of the NGAA First Four Local
Organizing Gommittee, talks to DBJ Senior
Reporter Joe Gogliano about why Dayton is
such a great basketbrall town

Limit key points and choices. Too many choices paralyze people.
Pay attenLion to emotional hooks. Never count on logic alone

tr_r

make your case.
I{e-categorize to ruuke the old new again.
Position the allure ofpotential over accornplishn-rent People prefer
to dream of 'wl.rat might be."
Underst-and a listener's tendency to "average" benefits rather than

Pentagon Said to Seek 2(lo/o Bill Gross Puts Skin in the
Cut in U.S. War Funding to Game in New Janus Fund
$518

add them.

C-suite execr,rtives will learn how each law applies to their
commnnication goals snch as how to get others to accept change, inspire
others to tal<e aclion, encourage their tearns to improve performance, or
sell a product or service more successfull.y, said tsoohel.

in provicling coaching services to executives in high tech,
engineering, financial services and the def'ense industry. She also
delivers keynote speeches on executive prcsence. FIer corporate clients
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fhis book provides countef ,iirtuitive prinr:iples for success in gett_ing
across, expandingVour itrfltrenr:e aucl pe rsnndir-rg others to
change their minci or behavir.rr, " said BooJ.rer.
"

youlltoint

Bill

With examples frour politics, pop cr.rlture, business, ancl farlily lif'e, the
book also iclentifies colrtnon re:tsons that con.municators fail at
changing hearts and minds-and oIl'ers concrete tips to becone mr_rre
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Execntives will learn:
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rebuilcl trust.

WIIJI storytelling sl<ills are essential fcrr today's professionals
Why salespeople should stop "pitching,"

How to nake things sir-npJe so ct"lstomers and employees r,vill
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Why er-npathy can lte btd fbr your ltusinr:ss aud ci.rreer.

Jam-packed with practical examples ar.rd tecl'rniques, the book wjll shou,
hour to analyze yolrr own comn.lt-lnication f'clr the pitfalls. I{eaders will
learn ho'"tr to shape cr-rnversations, plescntatjons, ofTer.s, emails. feedback
or customer service to succeed in acconplishing the cornmunicalion
goal \,1''hether to get others to accept change, pr.rt asicle a bacl habil,
improve perfbrmance. buy your product, or give you the job.
"
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clefinitive book on the hows ancl whys of communicating
eiTectively. I'r'e always sajd leaclership is an inI.lluence process and to
inlluence others, yor-r have to know how to get your point act:oss clearly,
said Ken Blar-rcharc[, coauthor of 'The One l\/.inute Managercli). "
is tl-re

"

'To be a success l/ou neecl to inllluence othels, corlmunicate persuasi\reb,
and win the hearts and mincls of those zLrouncl yon. Dianna Booher can
give you the expert adrzice you need to succced." said Darren ilardl',
pubJisher and editor of SLTCCESS Magazine.
"By follor,vilrg the tactics revealed in 'What MOITE
Can I Say?' you rvill
communicate in a rvay that creates a dynamic engagement \rith t_rther.s
alter which all par:ties walk away satisfied arrrl smiling, ' sairi Mar.shall
Gr-rldsmith. author or eclitur oll3zl books including the global ltestsr:Iler
"What Cot You I"lere Won t Cet You There.'
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Executives can download n fi-ee chapter or a liee discussion guide at:
ww\4'.Wha IMoreCan ISayThe IJool<. co n.r /.
Reporters can downloacl sample in te rview (l.Lles tions and arrange for
intervi ews at \\'ww.WhatMoreC:rnlSavTheBool<.conr /interviews.

About Dianna Booher
I)ianna Booher tvorl<s with organizations to expa nd their influence and
increase their impact l-hr:ongh better communication.
An internationally recognized business comrrlunication expert, she's
written 46 books, pnbJished in 26 languages, ancl servecl as consullant to
rnore than 50% of lhe Fortune 500. Otber bestse lling tilles include
Cre ati n g Person a I Pres en ce and C o nt nt un i ca te W i t h Cotl t'i d e n ce.
Successful Nleetingstnagazine namecl Dianna to its list of "21 Tott
Speakers for the 21st Centurl'."
She lives

with her husband in thc Dallas/Irort Worth Metrooler.

About the book
"What NIOI{E Can l Say" is being published on Janua r:y 6, 20tS by
Prentice Hall Press, a member o1. Penguin Randr:m Fk:r,rse Group (USA)
http://www.bizjournals.com/dayton/prnewswire/press_releases/Georgia/20'15/011061PH01592?ana=prnews
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